
(SWANSEA CLUB PATRIOTIC.
The Swansea Democratic Club

met promptly at 4 o'clock iP. M. Sat-

urday the 27th of April, and organiz,
ed as follows: S. E. Smith, Pres. B.

E. Craft) Sec. R. L. Lybrand, Execu-;

tive Com. W. B. Rhoden J. V Hutto,
- - «- 4.: rvi

( and R. E. Inabmet, registrant
B. E. Craft, P. L. Lybrand and

E. Williams, Enrollment Com.

Delegates to the County Conven~tion:Dr. W. T. Brooker, S. E Smiith
R. L. Lybrand, W. H. Witt, H!
W. Neese, E. W. Burnett, D. E

Craft, W. T. Smith, J. V. Hutto; W
%. J. Redmond, B. E. Craft, and C. G

Riley.
I|"y> Alternates: L. 0. Rast, W. B. j

Rhoden, B. E. Williams and C. L- j
Rast. The following patriotic reso-;
lutions were adopted by a rising

*. voie.

1..Resolved, That we pledge our

'V -support, to our Great United States,
Government in the crisis through
which we are now passing. That we.

-ag Loyal, Democratic Americans, En- !
. -dorse the actions of our able, and

^ "Courageous president, Woodrow Wil
i 4-/\ rvncln

| r son, in hs aim ana puruuse

K;->. to the utmost this war, to a victoriF
-ous conclusion that the world may be

£ made free for democracy and hu§manity.
4<

2nd,.We declare our unwavering

I Loyalty and Support to our boys in
Armv Naw. we are confi-,

r 'VUA ^

dent, that in them our cause will j
v have able representation, and we

"hear of their brave deeds with glad
Iliearts, and feel confident that they

- will endure effectively to a victorious
end.

. '3rd,.Resolved Further, that the
delegates elected to the county con-vpnt.ioTibv this club, are hereby in-

-V

* structed to »upport such resolutions,
and tk*t the county delegates elected
to the State convention also be instructedto support tuck resolutions
in the State convention. {

I FROM BATESBURG.
The patriotic rally held in town

[ last Friday in the interest of the
Third Liberty bond brought to town

one of the largest crowds that have!
assembled here in many years. The
music was furnished by the band from
Camp Jackson. Rain began to pour
shortly after the parade by the membersof the Red Cross and the school;
children which caused the crowd to;
disperse and go to their homes. 'A

large number were addressed by Rev
TT T? Mnrphisfm of Lancaster.

Hon. John E. Swearingen state
' superintendent of education has been

invited to deliver the address to the

graduating class of Summerland collegeat commencement in June.
Mr. H. L. Raser of Abbeville was

in town a few days last week organizinga Mutual Fire Insurance companyfor this county. He met with,
considerable encouragement and he1
will likely begin work in the interest j
of the Company in the near future.

Capt. E. W. Gibson of Vermont ai
.* i r* i j_ j

member of the united states army j
and stationed at Spartanburg spent!
Sunday with friends in town. Capt
Gibson is a well known lawyer of
Brattleboro, Vt., and when the war

brolle out between the United States1
and Germany, he was among the nrst
to volunteer and take his place a-;
mong the valient defenders of his
country.

Mr. John Fox formerly of Batesburgbut now of Concord, N. C., is
spending this week with his mother
Mrs. Jabez Fer»is.
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Subscribe to me i;:spatcn-j.\ew5.

YOU Don't Have j
to Suffer

Backache?
Shooting pains in j

sides? Ankles swollen? P?
Jnintsstiff? Muscles sore?
Do you feel bilious and
out of sorts? Have you
dark pouches under your
eyes? Do you feel that !
you are growing old?
Are you annoyed at night
with sleep disturbing bladder irregularities?
Would you like to know of a good remedyfor kidney trouble, the cause of most

of these symptoms and ailments?
The best £ood-health insurance !
known is to keep the kidneys and urinary
tract in the proper condition to do their J
work of filtering and throwing out from
the blood stream, uric acid and poisons
that settle throughout the system when ;
the kidneys fail in their work.

JMergdne^gis
will tone up and invigorate your kidneys.
They banish backache and other symptoms
of weak and disordered kidneys. They start you

right toward good health. They soothe and heal
the bladder and regulate the liver.

Why 6ufifer when such a wclfknownremedy can be had with
so little effort ?
Mrs. E5e E. KJeppe, Averill.

* Minnesota, writes: I was at

^ i/ Fargo Sanitarium for three weeks
1 at one time and two weeks at

£ / another time for rheumatism

£ ar"l kidney troubie and got no

,/ Kj.f And or> mv return home
I began using Foley Kidney Pills

^^assr^ and fonnd immediate relief arid
about half a bottle co.npkted

the cure, i always have them on hand a^u use
them when I feel any j>ain in lay back.

fr." - ;

In two sizes, 50c and $1.00. '
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PRICE ON WOES
Information For Dealers Who

Will Apply To The Food
Administration.

I
Columbia..If there is in South Carolinaany community where prices of

Irish potatoes have not decreased to

a level which places this food within

the reach of all, by reason of the fact

that food dealers have not been able

to secure potatoes at a wholesale price
which will permit of selling them at

Adminig- I
lower retail prices, iuc *. v/^v* ^

tration is in position to inform such i
dealers where potatoes can be securedat prices comparable with the surplusstock in South Carolina at the

present time. A letter or postal addressedto the Food Administration at

Columbia will bring this information
to anyone inquiring.
Potatoes are the most plentiful and i

economical food that consumers can

buy at the present time.

SOUTH CAROLINA BOYS ARE

HELPING FEED THE WORLD

Splendid Work of Corn and Pig Club

Boys Forms Big Contribution
* to Food Supply.

Columbia..The report cf L. L. Ba-1

ker, Supervising Agent of Boys' Club

Work in South Carolina, recently
made to Dr. W. W. Long. Director of

Extension Work in this State, a copy

of which has been received by the

Food Administration, illustrates in a

most forcible and convincing manner

how farmer boys can. on their own

responsibility, aid materially in the

production and conservation of food

at this critical time in the world's

history when the crying demand of a

hungry, fighting world is for more

and more food. At the same Lime,

boys are earning money with which

to buy Liberty Bonds, thus helping in

a double-barreled manner to help win

the war.
Members of the Corn Club in South

Carolina produced last year 26,813.21
bushels of corn at an average cost of

forty cents a bushel, the average yield
being fifty-three bushels to the acre.

Figuring corn at $2.00 per bushel,
which is conservative, the total net

profit was $42,689.47. The total net

profit resulting from the Boys' Pig
r-

Club in the State was $13,998.01. Tne

total net profits of South Carolina

farmer boys in these two projects for

the year was $56,687.48.
There is an effort being made to

more than double the membership of

the Corn and Pig Clubs during presentyear. Last year there were 1056

boys enrolled in Corn Club Work, of

whom, however, only 501 reported;
and 1,250 boys enrolled in Pig Clubs,
of whom only 856 reported.
To assure the success of the Corn

t>,-. n.h work in South Carolina.
auu x -w

the co-operation, encouragement and

support of the public-spirited citizens

is necessary. For instance, last year

a number of bankers in different parts
of the State helped by offering prizes,
and in this way thousands of dollars'
worth of pure bred pigs were brought
into the State, very materially adding
to the breeding stock of hogs. One

of the greatest difficulties has been

encountered in supplying the boys
with pigs. This splendid work of the

T Oz-v^tV, Carnlina has
farmer ouys ui

formed a big contribution to the food

supply of the country, and it is a

work which offers opportunity for

many public-spirited people to lend

their aid. There will be more Pig
Club boys this year if the pigs to supplythem are offered.or the money

with which to buy pigs.and- L. L.

Baker, Supervising Agent of Boys'
Club Work. Bishopville, S. C., who is

in charge of the work in this State,

will be glad to hear from any one who
.in farTnr>r hOVS jn ^eir effort
W HI aiu ui\, ..

In greater production of food. Offers
addressed to the Chairman of Conservationof the Food Administration
for South Carolina, Columbia, will be

forwarded to Mr. Baker.

WOULD BECOME CLAY
EATER TO LICK THE KAISER

Secretary McAdoo Says It Doesn't
Matter What Strange Foods

People Eat Nowadays.
Columbia..In the course of his address,launching the third Liberty

Loan in South Carolina. William Me
~f Ti-oocnrv fall-

Adoo, secretary ui mc 11 vu^ui^, ^^_

ed attention in his Columbia speech
to the great shortage of food, and said:

"The greatest thing needed is

wheat. We are all eating strange
breads composed of elements which a

short time ago no American ever

dreamed of. But what does it matter?
For my part. I'd become a clay-eater
to lick the kaiser. Save food. Save

for our Allies. You won't save unlessyou economize. Economize and

you not only save food, but you also

save money which you can put into

the Liberty Loans and thus help win

the war in two ways."

PLANT SWEET POTATOES.

Columbia..As one way to assure a

food supply for next winter, the UnitedStates Uood AdminisUation is urging;,'irr>:n!v of South Carolina to

plant generously and unsparingly o!

8went potatoes.

\

Fairview Korndyke Mata, a full

aged cow at Pine Grove Farm, Buffa
lo, N. Y., has established a new recordfor butter-making.185.28 poun
ds, taking the honors from a dairy
mate, who had held it for two years
at 183 pounds. j

A half dozen bandits robbed the
bank of Brinkley, in Arkansaw, of

$25,000 on Tuesday, shot a traveling
man who tried to stop them and escapedin a big automobile.

j

0. J. Meyer, conductor on the
branch road from Union to Lock-
hardt Shoals, was arrested on the;
charge of making disloyal remarks,!
and was placed under bond. He
says his remarks were misunder- j
stood. j

T 3 JL1. _ JL I
II you Oiuy maii^u ciie cemuic injuryyou do yourself when you take

calomel, you'd never put another grain
in your mouth. It's rank poison.
Instead of calomel, use that splendid

guaranteed vegetable compound, Marjtin's Liver Medicine, the medicine that
?3 v/inning favor. It is excellent for
headache, constipation and kindred ills.
If acts forcibly and quickly without
rriping. Causes no loss of time from
business; does not impair the appetite,
"While the prescribed dose is cne tablespoon-

fal, I have found by exne.-ience that a teaspoon-
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UNCLE SAM IS EXPECTIN

BOND. WE ARE VERY

VISIT OUR STORE AND

HIGH-CLASS GROCERIES
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! don't forget to look over my s

department is full of Clothing
and Underwear for men, and
merous to mention. Everythi
All at prices that will please
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gpceicil Attention to Lexing
3538 Main Street,

I

Prof. John 0. Williams, for severalyears connected with the live-
stock department at Clemson college
has accepted a position in the animal
husbandry department of the departmentof agriculture in Washington
and will assume his duties on the first
of May.

Senator Trammell of Florida has
offered a bill in the senate providing
for "jim-crow" street cars in the city
of Washington.

j
The president has signed the bill

passed by congress making the law
against enemy aliens and spies apply
to women as well as men. All Germanwomen will be required to leave
Washington by a definite date.

10 CALOMEL
ful at bedtime promoter sonnd sloop throushoat
the piffht and a comfortable movement before
breakfast. 1 t jrives me jrreat pie-.isure to be able
to recommend Jtnrtir's Liver Sicdieir e as ?. plc.-is-
not and thcroujn Imzauve.".-Andrew M. 13eok
Maccn, Ga.
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cording to the prescription of a ctle-!
brated Southern physician ^'ho used it
for years in his practice. It is purely
vegetable and is guaranteed to give sat-
isfactory results. If after using it you
are not satisfied, return the empty bottleand receive your 50c.

ALACE DRUG CO.
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Free Flower Seed

. Hastings' Catalogue
Teiis You About It

No matter whether you farm on a
large scale or only plant vegetables
or flowers in a small way, you need
Hastings' 1918 Seed Catalogae. It's
ready now and we nave a copy icr

you absolutely free, if you write for it,
mentioning the name of this paper.

In addition to showing you about all
the varieties of vegetables, farm
grass, clover and flower seeds, our

catalogue tells how you can get free
five splendid varieties of easily grown,
yet beautiful flowers, with which to
beautify your home surroundings.
Good seeds of almost every kind

are scarce this season, and you can't
afford to take chances in your seed
supply. Hastings' Seeds are depend-
able seeds, the kind you can always j
depend on having "good luck" with.
You are going to garden or farm

this sprin.fr. Why not insure success
so far as possible by starting with the
right seed? Don't take chances that
you do not have to in seeds.
Write today for Hastings* 1018

Catalogue. It's free and will both ">terestand help you +o succeed in 1918. j
.Hi G. HASTINGS CO., Seedsmen,
Atlanta, Ga..Acivt.
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our estimate before havi:
save you money.

20-Year Guarantee,
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We Administer Nitrous Oxid

Baltimore B<
1329 1-2 Main St. COLE

Look for Large Electric S:'g:
ofell u;

if.mi [an... J SHE

Buggies, Wag
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VY C AldVC cl

We have every style and size ir
< "ome'in and see them on our !

OUR GUARANTEE
Gresiory-Condfjr

1 i I 5 I lampion St., - -

RUB-MY-TISM \
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Eczema,etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
uacu iUlClilcHiJ C1 VAlbiiiau/ > HKJI

SEEDS
Everything To Plant Now

Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds, Flower
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs. Come in
and let us help you select plants
and seeds for a good garden.

FLOWERS
Choice Carnations, Roses, Violets,
Sweet Peas, Freesias. Bouquets and
designs mailed or expressed anywhere.

Rose Hill Greenhouses
1 C/19 Motn

COLUMbIa,"""*- W
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In adveritsing, always say what
you believe if you .want people to bebeiievewhat you say.

iiiracted Diseases
I ALSO TREAT

DISODRSKS. NERVOUS DEBILjlADPERTROUBLES, ETC.
77 iiia'ney Troubles, Biles painlessly
"itht.'Ut operation or confinement.
treatment are that unless you reictoryresults, no charges are made.
woman is too poor to receive his
none so rich thai they car. procure
:es than he is qualified to give.
!Ter you the results he has given
save the payment in your own hands
nials on ale
id Other Examinations Free on[Mondayand Friday
», m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

ILL, M. D.
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OUT-OF-TOWN Patients,
e have every convenience

tJ

r your comfort when visitij
g our offices. We will
ke impression of your
outh in the morning, 'and
dav, where desired. Get

K/ /

ng work done. We will

I Silver Fillings, 50c up
*

(Gold Fillings, $1. up

Teeth Cleaned, $1,

e,'Gas For Painless Extraction
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rMBIA, S. C, Phone 586
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tairs.
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;ons? Harness.
ie of Weil Made Vehicles

Hackney Buggies
Washington Buggies
Columbus Buggies

TV Brown Buggies
Nissan Wagons

*ickory Wagons\ /
Hack iey Wagons
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MEANS SOMETHING
Mo!o Co.
- - COLUMBIA, S. C.
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